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; v : 4 dent of Puert : ul cludes the wives husbands.Record Enrollment At G-W, to Si griculture wieoundENeyng
Students From Many Countries
BOILING SPRINGS — Gard. ness, three Christian, two Chris-

ner-Webb students this year hail tian Scientist, two Jewish, two

from three foreign nations, 20
states of the union and 60 coun:
ties of the 100 in North Caro-
lina.

With a record enrollment of
1,262 students, the college finds
a breakdown of 835 boarding
students and 427 students who
commute each day. Of these stu-
dents, 750 or around 60 per cent
are of the Baptist faith follow:
ed in number by 209 Methodist,
99 Presbyterians, 29 Catholic,
and 77 who are not affiliated
with any church.

There are 22 faiths represented
including 27 Lutherans, 27 Epis-
copalians, seven United Church

Non-Denominational, and _one
each from the Brethren, Bud-
dist, Christian Missionary Ali.
ance, Congregationalist, Church
of Christ, Bvangeliost andRe-
formed.

Gardner-Webb College had 1,4
193 students last year as com-
pared with 1,262 this year Of
this: number this year 414 are
sophomores, 780 are freshmen,
five are unclassified, nine’ are
special students, and 54 are eve-
ning college students. {

International students are Med-
hi Watanasirirock, an engineer-
ing student from Thailand, Ab:
dulmassih Aziz, an engineering

Burke 45, Forsyth 43, Gaston 33

 

of Christ, five Moravian four Re-
formed, four Society of Friends,
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student from Lebanon, Saad
Ghaowj, engineering ‘student of
Lebanon and Jane Oswald, an 
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Tar Heels number, 953 . tollow-
ed by 222 South Caroliniansand
26 Virginians. NewJersey:and
New York have eleven students
each rat the college, Florida: has
nine, Pennsyivars five, Georgia
and. Tennessee three. each—-and
Colorado, the Distgict of Colum-
bia, - Maryland, apd. Ohio two
each, One each is from Alabama,
California, Delawgye, Hawaii, II-

Kentucky and. Massachu:
setts, eo

‘Cleveland County with 245
students in the college leads all
60 counties of thestate repre
sented at the college, followed
by Ruthérford County with 124

and Mecklenburg County with
79. Catawba County has 55,

and Guilford 25 students.

u. S. Bonds Sell \

In Record Number
Series. E and H- US. ‘Savings

Bonds sales for. S tember of

 

18 percent over thesane month
of 1965. These were the. best
sales recorded for “September
since 1946.

‘H Bond sales showed. a sub-
stantial increase of.'133 percent
and ‘were the best September
sales’ for the past four years. E
Bond sales were off 1 percent.

“Cumulative. Sayings Bonds
sales ‘for January. September
were, $41,200,084, up 5.2 -percent
overthe: comparabl¢ period of
1965 ahdwere the ‘highest Janu-
‘ary - ‘September gales since
1955 ‘This is 77.9“percent of
North ' Carolina's: 1966 dollar |
quota of $52,900,000.

Savings Bonds sold during
Septembér in Cleveland County
amounted to $51,555‘according to
George Blanton, Jr. Cleveland
County Volunteer Chairman.
‘January . September sales. in
the County totaled $363,185. This

goal of $424,800 for 1966.

Pvt. Dellinger. Iie
At Alabama’Base

Pvt. Roger Dellitiger, son’ of
Mr, and Mrs. ‘Burgin Dellinger|
of Kings Mountain,is stationed
at Fort McClellan, 'Ala., where
he is "undergoing Army bagle
training.

Dellinger attended Kings Moun-
tain high school and formerly
was employed by City Heating
Company.
-His- wife is the- former Diane

Goins. 
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+. Soft to the touch, sparkling with satiny lustre .

Duster, three-quarter sleeves, S,M, L:,

}

    

NOW FOR CHEST

Shimmering Satin Tricot,
OUR OWN “HEIRESS” NYLON SLEEPWEARSPICED wireLACE

+-and it’sso li ght,

washes and dries like a dream! Shaped lace, tricot lined, sets off étich:

yoke, often appears on hem, sleeves, pockets. Blue, pink, candle/ecru,

- Buy by the ensemble for yourself, for cherished, gifts! :

Shift gown,sleeveless, S, M, L ................ATT
ahpes +9.00 V

. Long pajama, tapered pants, 32 to 40.niinesrBO
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Performancesi
StartDec.9.PF

do)

Charlotte's* ‘famojisfi Singing |
ChristmasTrée” “is _celehrating |
its’ eleventh ‘year,‘with four,‘con: |
secutive perférmances;’ starting,
Friday;‘December9 Sx

Nobody" preéuiids to, si}

is 85.5 percent of ‘the County's ef .persens —couldn't. get:tickets

hew mich older. ‘or :bigger this]
unigue.Carolina: Christmas spec-
tacle will:grow.: fed

A fourth | ‘performance was
added this. year because frundreds |

rey

to last year's three:«sold-out‘per:
formances. . The. 2,512 ‘seats ‘in
OvensAudiforium, havejust-been |

attend...

Some! people come by ca
ed buses! Somecome bycarloads:|

| Many arrive earlyand’ eatpicnic |
suppers“in ‘the: parking Jot.” |

3

The “féur performances’ of ithe
“Tree’™ ‘this’year will be. given
December, 12: The ‘Sun-
day maétinee ‘performance will be'|
at 3:00 p.m;andthe other per-
formances ‘are at 8:15 pm ‘©. |

i
|

All .seats “are reserved, an
i prices remain unchanged at $150
and 0 each.. sine :
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< When you giveBulova this
© Christmas — give figs
f . plus qual depend

iy,styling and value.

Come in. Let our Watch Exe
rts show you our, extensive

Btovs Collection and ‘help
Brisas.this’? ger v
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Painless progress. That's the
simpiest way we know to describe

is bought-at-a cost of sweat and
tears. Sometimes blood too, as
the saying goes. Not so with this

tribut to the program by tossing Pvt. Quay Moss, son9, Mr.
in a nickel for each ton of feed and Mrs. Lawrence Moss of Gro-
or fertilizer used. The money is| ver, is undergoing, Army basic
collected from the manufacturers) training at Fort McClellan, Ala.
by the N. C. Department of Agri-| A graduate of Kings Moun-
culture The nickel per ton is in- | tain high school, Pvt. Moss was

ded t t the | formerly employed by Magnolia

Fluded i the retail; costo | Finishing Plant in Blacksburg,<”| the unique program called | product,
“Nickels For Know-How", 5c| Vote for painless progress. , | His wife is the former Karen
Most progress isn't, painless, It : : Goins,
  program. It only costs nickels.|

About a total of thirty cents a |
year for the average farmer,

Sound like small change? Well,
it doesn’t cost the

sult is big. Over 234 tons of
nickels have been gathered
through the plan during the -fif-
teen years it has been in effect

individual |
farmer much. But then end re- |

|

|

|

ChristmbeTree!will‘presérit four performances this. year, in-
steadofthree, beginingFriday,

Moi. |B vi yw

to. help provide summer ‘camping
qr |facilities for

| ber 14, by mail You may.order

too’ fewTor Hesswho Sought

 

That comes to about $2,205,000.

These. funds are being used to
launch new projects which are |
not immediatelysupported by leg- |

~tislative appropriations: Projects |
of agricultural research and edu-
cation. The money is here when|
it is needed. The need has arisen
many times.

YEAR- Charlotte's Singing

 

December 9. Tickets goonsale

from’ the ibe goes

Want new shoes thatare
Just as comfortable

Right now, Nickels For Know-
How funds are supporting probes
involving genetics, dairy cattle
breeding, animal nutrition, vege-boys and’ "girls. Td

Since ‘it started; oyahas tables, tobacco insects, black as your old ones?

| yielded nearly $35,000 for such shank, blueberries, poultry phy-
Then try a pair of Hush Puppies® casuals. They're
built to be comfortable from the moment you putthem
on. This is Mark, in Breathin’ Brushed Pigskine. it
comes in a spectrum of colors. Available, t00,-in:new
glove-soft smooth leather. Stop in soon and see’‘the
newest collection of Hush Puppies’shoes.

siology, nematodes, witchweed, al-
falfa weevils soil fertility, corn |
breeding, cotton marketing, milk |
production, soybeans and forage |
crops. Just to name a few. {

| purposes.

Each year the Christmas: music
of-the “Tree” differs; except that

| the final number 4s’ always “Si-
lent Night” done: differently each
time, and with unique tree light. | Where the money is spent is | 

 

rection of Mrs. Alice: Berman, as

it: has” been "the elven’ years.

determined bythe board of direc- | 7 om: 0.99in
8. . ; { tors of the North Carolina Agri-' i Prices Fr st
The singing’ is. aesthe di | cultural Foundation. The group 4

| has made wise decisions and un- Ng Puppics
| selfish ones

|
|

BRAND CASUALS
| The farmer's decision is even |
bigger. He has to decide whether

or not he wil continue to finance |
' the program. That decision will |

how, i> Ths | be.made on Nov. 22 in the Nickels |

nging ristmas- ‘Tree’ |for Know-How referendum.
Box 208, Charlotte, N.Sk

Tickets to this yéar's: “Tree"

will ‘go on sale Monday, Novem-

  

Ret ii Anybody who uses feed or fer- |
 

| FRIGIDAIRE8
@ APPLIANCES!

NEXT 10 DAYS!
All '66 models must go to make .

‘room for new '67’s now on the way!

FRIGIDAIRE Clearance Sale

|

.. BIG SAVINGS ON gy

FOR THIS SIGN
AND SAVE!  
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Prices On

|

FRIGIDAIRE JET ACTION
"| ElectricRanges

|

WASHERS AND DRYERSElectric Ranges
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Priced For Action! = =
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FPDA-143TK RSA-30K

Big Capacity All 30” and 40" X
14.3 cu. ft. ModelsIncluded \

e 100% Frost-Proof
e 127 Ib. Top Freezer

In This Sale!

WE HAVE A MODEL

e 2-Speed Washer with Deep Action Agita-
tor and Jet Action Washing.   ALL FRIGIDAIRE e Gentle FI Heat Dryer with 2 Cycle

Er ate Tne". »CLEARA Tas BUY BOTH AND SAVE EVEN MORE!
. . PRICED! BUDGET! All 1966 Models Priced for Quick Clearance!

LIMITED QUANTITY 1966 MODEL FRIGIDAIRE

FOODFREEZERS AND MOBILE DISHWASHERS CLEARANCE SALE PRICED!
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